Description of the study programme Physical Therapy
Study Programme "Physical Therapy", Plan for Academic Year 2013/2014
Study subjects and credits

Faculty delivering the programme

Nursing

Programme data
national code
field of studies
branch of studies
duration in years
scope of the programme
mode of study

612B31002
biomedical sciences
nursing
4 years
240 ECST
Full-time

Qualification degree/professional
qualification to be awarded

The Bachelor in Rehabilitation and qualification of
physical therapist are awarded

Cycle

The first

Requirements for admission

Secondary education

Other details of the programme

The principal aim of the study program is to prepare the
physical therapists with University education, who would
be able to use the up-to-date scientific knowledge, to
analyze it critically, and to apply it independently for the
purpose of prophylaxis and treatment in all the
institutions of health care, training and wellness, and to
improve continuously the professional skills of physical
therapist.

Access to professional career

The person, who graduates the program of physical
therapy and acquires Bachelor degree in Rehabilitation
and qualification of physical therapist, will know the
treatment and preventive principles of various diseases
and traumas; disorders of functional condition caused by
various traumas and diseases, tools and methods to
reduce, correct and compensate them. These persons will
be able to survey and assess the functional condition of
persons of various ages, to determine the need for
physical therapy and physical therapeutic diagnosis, to
make and apply the program of physical therapy, and to

evaluate its effectiveness. They will be able to select the
methods and tools of physical therapy, to apply them
creatively and to correct them with regard to the injury
and changes in person’s functional condition. They will
be able to communicate and cooperate with the person,
for whom the physical therapy is applied, with his family
members, and to work in team while solving professional
issues
Students‘ mobility

ERASMUS; multiprofessional networks

Opportunities of further study

Postgraduate studies, doctoral studies

Assessment of study results

There are applied diagnostic, formative and cumulative
assessment of study.

Chair and members of the Study
Programme Committee

Chairman: associate professor Daiva Petruševičienė
Members: PhD Inesa Rimdeikienė
PhD Rasa Šakalienė
PhD Ernesta Sendžikaitė
Linas Šablinskas (student)
Antanas Danys (social partner)

